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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

"Daddy, Talk!"

Thoughts on Reading Early Picture Books

David Pritchard (bio)

For all my eagerness t o begin reading t o my newborn daught er, and for

all t he expect at ions I brought t o t he event , I find I can't remember t he
first book we read t oget her, or for t hat mat t er t he first dozen or t wo.
Many of t he books we spent so much t ime wit h during t hose early
mont hs of reading have long since disappeared. Ot hers have gone back
t o t he library or simply found t heir way t o t he t rash. While some were
cert ainly more appealing t han ot hers—more lovingly drawn, more
t hought fully designed—in act ual pract ice t here was lit t le t o set t hem
apart from each ot her. Most anyt hing t o do wit h pict ures and pages,
part icularly if t hey were cardboard, would answer.
What I do remember of t hose early pict ure books is t he awkwardness
and disappoint ment wit h which I first t ook t hem up, and a cert ain doubt
as t o just what I t hought I was doing. Gat hering my floppy lit t le t hreemont h-old ont o my lap, t humbing t hrough t he st i , usually wordless
pages, I realized t hat my ant icipat ion of t his magic moment was all
wrong. I'd been imagining somet hing t hat clearly lay years ahead of us,
somet hing dreamy and int imat e, faraway and enchant ed—not t his
cart oon parade of doggies and kit t ies, shoes and umbrellas, hippos and
spoons and bananas t hat I suddenly found facing me on t he page.
How did one read such t hings, anyway? How did one get from t hese
barnyard cat alogues, t hese wild-animal alphabet s, t o t he wondrous
bedt ime st orybooks I remembered so fondly from my childhood? And
wasn't it presumpt uous of me t o expect an infant , who barely knew
where she le o and t he world began, t o be int erest ed in some lit t le
whit e squares wit h lines and colors all over t hem? If it was amusement we
want ed, t here were blocks and balls and squeeze t oys scat t ered
t hroughout t he apart ment . If it was edificat ion, an int roduct ion t o t he
world, why not sit down wit h t he real t hing on our lap—a hat , a fork, or
one of our cat s, assuming we could drag one of our cat s out of hiding?
But of course we did read t hem, Kat e's mom and me, and if init ially
t hey were lit t le more t han excuses t o sit wit h Kat e in our arms bet ween
napt imes, books were soon enough one of our liveliest pleasures, a part
of our day t oget her t hat , unlike any t oy, grew along wit h us, keeping
pace [End Page 64 ] wit h all t he changes of t hose first t wo years. And

now t hat we've le t hem behind, along wit h t he backpack and diaper pail
and st roller t hat seemed such permanent fixt ures in our daily life, I look
back on t hese first -word or early pict ure books as somet hing much more
t han t he mere forerunners of enchant ment I had originally assumed
t hem t o be.
Curiously enough, it is not t he pict ures t hat come first t o mind, but
rat her what one might call t he pict ure-book voice. I might never have
t hought of t his as a "voice" at all, in t he same league wit h t he magical
st ory voice I'd felt cheat ed out of when I first sat down wit h t hese books,
if it weren't for a happy misst at ement on Kat e's part , long a er I had
forgot t en t o wonder why it was we were bot hering t o st udy all t hose
xylophones, yaks, and zebras. Almost t wo, and soon t o put first -word
books aside, Kat e had t aken t o bossing us around t he apart ment wit h
her newfound powers of language: "Daddy, walk!" she would order, or
"Mommy, sit !," and a variet y of similar commands which for a t ime made
up our daily paces. But when she crawled int o our lap wit h a book it was
never "Daddy, read!"—t hough t hat was t he word we'd always used
ourselves—but rat her "Daddy, t alk!," or, wit h a subsequent leap of
grammar, "Talk it !"
Well, of course. What I had persist ed in t hinking of as reading was
simply t alking about pict ures, or more o en t han not t alking for t hem,
bringing t hem alive. Unlike t he soot hing lullabies and sing-song nursery
rhymes t hat made up...
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